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This latent book by Dr Kua Kia Soong is a
bombshell! It is about hombs and she!ls, jet
fighters, helicopters, submarines and other

weapons of war, all bought with Malaysien tag
payers' money. And it is a lot of money! The luth
Malaysian Plan has allocated PM23 billion for
defence & security.

This is the first full expose of Malaysia , s mi!itary
since Independence. It eontains the A to 7 or
Malaysia 's arms industry and spending, from the

unanswered questions surrounding the murder
of A(tantuya...to the high incidence of accidents
involving the Sikorsky Nuri helicopters.

Kua has been monitoring the arms trade since the

Seventies and what is significatif about this book

!s that it:brings together in one volume, the key issues and events connected with
defence spending in Malaysia. From a range of published sources, he unearths the

vested interests, corruption, wastage and negligence in arms procurement and

alerts us to the growth of the domestic military-industrial complex..Malaysians are
called upon to seriously consider the question of war and peace; the justifications
for arms procurements; procedures of accountabi!ity and the choice of alternative
socially useful production.

The Arms for Aid Scandai' is pubüshed in this groundbreaking book for the first time.
It contains the 1994 revelations from the British press on the RM5 billion arms dal

as well as the Statutoty'declarations of private invest gatoc Balasubramaniam in flic
Altantuya rnurder case.

"For toc long, the trait tary has becti spared publicserrrtirry ander ttze guise of 'n,st orta!
secttrity; Ksq's mell researched book is lwutrd to igaite .public debate aftit outrage. Ii
rouf rms tuai usjor pu! zçi,shifts are ueedar bofh in ternis of trrn!sparency as zoet( ras a

parrardigttr shi/t ihi lwzv zoé 7edrrk of. scàrtritq. A rniëst reaül' ,

-PreuesJz:('lrartdran, Ciï1ataysiakini

'Actions to,tocits public attention on tare costs of;nilitary spending and the need for nets'
priorities need te he groanded in sotfd resersrch, and if is in titis respect that the presezt

zaork, is sa Iielpfui Kaea'lia Soong js a vanter and actiui5t <vit1, a long record cf

irrr, esttgation intb fifiportgnt i.5sde9 He ha&.t10Wprodnced-anotlrér' corirageor+s ûark... °

Colin ArChety 9ëcretsrr3l t eneral of the internrsHonrzl Pence Br+ren x

Or Kua .Kia Soongls director of Maleysia's humain rights organlxation^, SUARAM.	 ^	 d!
He was Principal of the commamty-9undéd New Era.College (2000.091, M MF" qnM

{	 Opposiocn Member of Parllament ter PetalfnB laya 11990 95j Dlrector of Hué,,	 sHN ve^dnomv o
.Research Centre (1985.90), Pbtrtical DetainÉe under the ISA •1198 -891; 	 n̂t	 II
Acadeniic Dtrectorto the Malaysian Chinese schouls (1983 851 and Lecturer 1n - 	 II^I^^^I N ^ I^^ ( N I^ '
Sociology at the National UnlSers(ty of Stngapore (1978-79). He studied for his 	 INpI	 INpI

SA Econ. (1975), MA Econ (1976f and PhD in Sociology (19811 et Manchester
Unleïsity, UK, 	 .'rr ü`',' 	5'-	 ... 	 7R3 5o 40735Jn
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